Do cycle disturbances explain the age-related decline of female fertility? Cycle characteristics of women aged over 40 years compared with a reference population of young women.
The cause of declining fertility with age, in women who still have regular menstrual cycles, is not clear. Follicle development, endometrial growth and hormonal patterns were evaluated in cycles of older women (aged 41-46 years; n = 26) who previously were normally fertile, and these cycles were compared with a reference group of relatively young fertile women (aged 22-34 years; n = 35). Clearly abnormal cycles were found in only two women in the older age group, and in one woman in the younger group. The main differences between the age groups were a shorter follicular phase and cycle length in the older group, in combination with higher FSH levels in the late luteal and early follicular phase. In contrast to published data which suggest an "accelerated" follicle development in older women, sonographical and hormonal evidence was found of an "advanced" follicle growth, with an earlier start already during the luteal phase of the preceding cycle, and an advanced selection and ovulation of the dominant follicle. Such an earlier start of follicle growth in a possibly less favourable hormonal environment, as well as a limited oocyte pool, may contribute to a decreased follicle and oocyte quality, resulting in diminished fertility in ageing women.